REGION 2 EDUCATION AND STUDENT ACTIVITIES AWARDS

The selection of the **Best Student Activities Committee** in a chapter [Region 2] is not based solely on the Presidential Award of Excellence points [PAOE] that have been accumulated during the year. In addition, the Student Activities Regional Vice-Chair [RVC] also looks at improvement over prior years, the quality of the activities organized for students, the dynamism of the SA committee and the overall impact on students in the chapter are all factors considered in this award.

At the CRC in 1999, a second award was added to student activities in region 2 to recognize the **Best Student Branch of the year**. Each chapter in the region submits their choice of the best branch within their chapter territory to the RVC. The RVC then looks at each submission for the branch’s participation in the ASHRAE program, plus the quality of the activities organized within the branch and finally the impact on the students.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>BEST CHAPTER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1987-1988</td>
<td>Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988-1989</td>
<td>NB/PEI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989-1990</td>
<td>Windsor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990-1991</td>
<td>Saguenay-Lac-St.Jean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991-1992</td>
<td>Ville de Québec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992-1993</td>
<td>Ville de Québec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993-1994</td>
<td>Montréal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994-1995</td>
<td>Ottawa Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995-1996</td>
<td>Montréal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996-1997</td>
<td>Ville de Québec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997-1998</td>
<td>Ville de Québec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998-1999</td>
<td>Ottawa Valley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BEST CHAPTER AND BEST STUDENT BRANCH

#### [second award added]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>BEST STUDENT BRANCH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1999-2000  | Best Student Activites Committee - Ottawa Valley  
             Best Student Branch of the year- Concordia University | [new award- first year presented]
| 2000-2001  | Best Student Activities Committee – Montreal  
             Best Student Branch of the year- Concordia University Branch |
| 2001-2002  | Best Student activities Committee – Montreal  
             Best Student Branch of the year- l’E.T.S. |
| 2002-2003  | Best Student activities Committee – Montreal  
             Best Student Branch of the year- École Polytechnique |
| 2003-2004  | Best Student Activities Committee – Montreal  
             Best Student Branch of the year- U of Windsor |
| 2004-2005  | Best Student Activities Committee – Montreal  
             Best Student Branch of the year- Carleton University [Ottawa] |
| 2005-2006  | Best Student Activities Committee – Toronto  
             Best Student Branch of the year – Windsor Student Branch |
| 2006-2007  | Best Student Activities Committee – Toronto  
             Best Student Branch of the year – Ryerson Student Branch [Toronto] |
| 2007-2008  | Best Student Activities Committee – Montreal  
             Best Student Branch of the year – CEGEP de Ahuntsic [Montreal] |
| 2008-2009  | Best Student Activities Committee – Montreal  
             Best Student Branch of the year – Seneca College [Toronto] |
| 2009-2010  | Best Student Activities Committee – Quebec City  
             Best Student Branch of the year – Algonquin College [Ottawa Valley] |
| 2010-2011  | Best Student Activities Committee – Quebec City  
             Best Student Branch of the year – Cegep Limoilou [Quebec] |
| 2011-2012  | Best Student Activities Committee – Toronto  
             Best Student Branch of the year – Ecole Polytechnique [Montreal] |
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BEST CHAPTER AND BEST STUDENT BRANCH

2012-2013
Best Student Activities Committee – Windsor – Jeff R Cowling
Best Student Branch of the year – Lakehead University [Toronto]

2013-2014
Best Student Activities Committee – London - Ben Oliver
Best Student Branch of the year – Ryerson University [Toronto]